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'F',D 
-tr'o ii-ti\r-

\n uDe\p(ted Ieiter dr.ivd in the
lrail in Junc this yrar Posted from
B(Fm.. l\i\. the leti.r d.t.il.d the
or(rn held bv a group of local resi-
d.ntt hr thr lliture of dinosaur tracks
J]ong th. nxreline north of thei. toh,n.
\ portio. of the area containing the
tra.ks h.d been flaged for industrial
d.\.lopmroi aDd the letter plcaded for
suptort in obtaininS 

^watural 
Hedtag.

linin! lor thc trackways.
\\'hilc it is not the role ofArstralian

\ge of Dinosaurs to brcome embroiled
in .oDtrov.rsy, the letter did irB at
our heartstrings. The protection of
\rstralian naiural heriiage is, in effd,
tb. ue bu5iness of A,\OD and although
rlr wrr. not clos.ly associated ,ith
the Broon1. dinosau tracks, n'e were
htll ar{arf of their signincanft. It was
impossible to ignore and a letter to ihe
\unrala. H€dtage Council rrquesting
thai protection ofthis Datural pheDom-
rnon be consid€red was soon oDitsway.

\lthou{h a siory on th€ dinosaurs of
Broomr wasn't planned for this year's
pur.al, the wholr situation made me
thn* Locatrdon the nort l)trn coastline
ot i\estc.n Auslralia, Broome is a long
n.r lrom dnywhere and, in spite of
th. significa.ce of the dinosaur tracks,

very few r\ustralians k.orr mudr;l\.ri
thcnr. If they were on th. (.,s1 ., r.:
they rlould douhllrss b. a nJti.i:i
icon a nrajor tuurist atirrcli(rn rit,:
palaeoDiologisis crd,!lh! all o\.r thdn
But Broomel l\h], oui nr lht mnkli. o:

It took no time to boil lh. r\hol.
thing down to tr{) snnple qu.stnD!:
Does isolation lessen sisnificanr.'
Does jgnordnce qual irrrl.\an..r Ih.
aDsher to both was ob!.iors. 1\'. ()n
chrd.d that although there nlisht nol
be much we could do rbout th. isoh
tion of Br@m.'s dinosaurs. ih.r. s.,\
(ertainly somethnrg rl,t c(uld do about
our ignorancc of them. llith thai de.i-
sion behnrd us, we set about phnnins
how we miSht get this storl. togethtr
in time io beai the publishnrg deadlinr
of aust.alian ,a8e ol Dinosaurs.

As soon as we delvcd into thr historl
of th€ Broome tracks I fr,alit.d lion
little I kn$' about so much. ,llthough
I ]'l.is aware that they had lonnrd pd.t
ol the Aboriginal pcopl€'s Dreamiim.
stories for (possibly) many thousards
ol years, I h,as amazed b learn ,ust
how much scieDtitic h,ork had bccn
donr on them. I had no idea that there
t{ere so nany tracks of so man} dif
f€reDt kiDds of dnrosaurs or that each
track was woveD into the context of so
many different palaco environments.
It quickly b€came evident that lrhat
I believed was an art€firct ol national
importance was in fact an jcon of inter
natioDal significance. Ard yet ihe aver-
agc persoD knows very little about it ...

:. : :::! :. . !: :rr thi tsrcomc nory
1r..:4..:r .:. ... .)(n.r nnd it jonrs a
irri:::;r ::- ..::,:. f: i,)t)i.s nr ihis yrar's
i,\,:i.r :. r:: i::r lr,ll)1. 105 million

:.::i\ ol vi.roria to a
(.ri.:.-r::::. ...ri ::r lNth east Asia
thri ..,:-.. .: :1.::! iail'n)rm io rain

ian O()0 i ears ago.
Ih. :rtir.- j:r ..a.rqbq illormative
.ind irn.ri\t:.: !r (rn\ catcs repre
t.nti!{ irrr ..:i.tiiri brarch ot vcry
d.dr..td rn,i.l. r..\ ins pala.ontol,
ogists. !rlil.!,i: . n.qins. botanins
nnd $.rlthnrq r! l).tr\..n. som. are
taho!i I.. ih.i. norl.i .th3rs virlually
unkDoj!n rt lnrt)i\ do.tn't Drtie.
\\'h.t or\ mntt.r i\ thrt thrir rcsrar.h
is und.rn(!)d and.UF..iat.d b,\, ev€ry-
ddr p.opl. h.c.:ut. hithoui ihis ac.qt
incc mudr oi it.ouki ildl be tutile.
It is inrprlrtir. thii sr rs ,r Dation,
ackno$t.dqr th.ir {idr.i nnd its rel-
.!anc( to.Nr n.'turJl irinor\ becausc
onh thrn willr!. b..rbl. to trul] devote
ou. dlcrgj.s to pr.ic lJrS it. rvc Dra)
not ahLa\ s bc.hl. to drine. thnrgs for
thr bcttcr but thiri is .o .\cutr lor not
trling!

D,r'i.i Iilioti

.\ larSe satrropod dnrcsaur l.avts
its footprnns across ihe mud ilats ol
an intr.tidal zone on the ed8e of the
an.ient continent GoDdwana. Tra.ks
rnrde by th€s€ Early Creia.eous
gianis 1:10 million years ago are
t.esoved in what js now th. Broom€
Sandstone of the Dampier PeDiNula
in !\tstern,\ustralia.
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rlking along the shore-
lnre of r tsiern Australia's
Dampier Peninsula in the

ldtr.rlt.rnoon, you cannot fail to
Doti.r the total trnnquilliiy of a pris-
tinr \\ild.rness. To the west th€ sun
dips onlo a turquoise sea, its final
rd\ s rebounding off blood-red banks
that fringe the coastline Iike broken
nal1s of an ancient fortr€ss. Below
them, a weathered sandstone out.rop
tumblcs out irlto the sea, disappearing
and then reappenring in the ebb and
flo(' of a rising tide.

h the AuSardagara (the Dreaming)
a Creation Spirit 'Marala' the Emu
Man, walked thes€ shores, creating
tht land as he m€andered along the
.oastline. Marrala travell€d the Song-
cycl€, bringing the creatjon stories,
ceremonies, laws and rituals, and the
ubderstanding of right aDd wrong to
the Aboiginal people.

Legend has it that at Minyirr
(now known as cantheaume Pointl,
N,larrala encoLrntered seven Najj
Womrtr Yinara and her six daugh-
ters - who w€re spirih of the sea.
Yinara had forbidden her daughters to
walch anyone on th€ land, but they
disobeyed and waiched the Emu Man.
lvh€n Marrala r€ached out to touch
thrm. \'inara turDed herself and h.r
daughters to stone. The s€v€n ston€
pillars are Dow known as Yinara,
and at Gantheaume Point. Marrala's
thrc€-toed tracks can still be se€n on
the ro.ky platform of the beach. The
local Aboriginal people still sing a
song about Marrala's er?eriencc with

Marlala's three-tocd footprints
hold a very special place in Aboriginal
Dreaming, but it wasn't until after
th€ turn of the 2oth c€ntury that
their pr€sence became known by
the broader community. The earliest
record of the footprints suggests that
they were discovered by girl scouts
who en ountered th€m when explor-
ing Ganth€aume Point in the mid
1930s. In 19:15 a short article. which
included a photo ofa plaster cast, was
published in The wstern AustruLian
newspaper The articl€ r€ported that
the cast eidence of a dinosaur
from Broom€ had arrived at th€
Western Ausiralian Mus€um lbr sci-
entific study.

The first sci€ntific study of the
Broome tracks (albeit a very basic one)
was .arded out by Ludwig Glauert,
Cu.ator of the Western Australian
Museum in the late 19,10s after being
sent the cast of a footprint. Although
Glauert was unable tovisit the site. he
managed to glean enough informa-
tion from reports and drawings pro
vided by Broome locals to ascertain
that dinosaur footprints w€re prcsent

in the area. clauert consequently
published a brief report in which he
identified th€ track mak€r as a tri
dactyl (three-toed) dinosaur, and sug-
gested that it was either Creta.eous or

In 1964, Professor Edwin (Ned)
Colbert. then one of the world's fore
most scientific authorities on dino-
saurs, visited Australia. At the time
very little dinosaur mat€rial had been
discov€r€d in Australia, so h€ had
visited specifically with the intention
of finding some. Follor,ring a lack of
success atong the east.oast, Colbert
eveDtually €nded up in Perth wh€r€ h€
met with WesternAustralian Museum
paiaeontologist Duncan Merilees. lD
the absence of dinosaur bones, he
decided to settl€ instead for dinosaur
footprints and, joining forces r{ith
Merrilees, planned a d€tailed study of

the dinosaur tracks at Broome.
Flying into Broome in lat€ May,

Colbert and Merilees commenced a
he.tic field trip Deasuring, photo-
8raphin8, and castjng the fossil prints
at Gantheaum€ Point and nearby
Riddell Beach. They soon identified a
couple of trackways headed in differ-
ent dirctions whjch suggested two
way traffic rath€r than a random
scattering of footprjnts. The animals
app€ared to have b€en walking and
so, in an attempt to determine th€ir
size. Colbert and Merrilees set about
neasuring individual prints and the
distance between them.

Timing was c tical as, of the 20 or
so footprints they identified, many
were foundclose to thelow tide mark.
The tidal range around the Broome
area is on€ ofihe highest in the world
and some tracks on the outer range of

24 Ausrneuru Acr oF DrNosAURs



Lodse Mid.lleton walks in the
Iootsteps of deep tine as she
foltows the brukon rumains of a
huee sauropod trackway (abow)-
Dinosaur tratks are h,idespread
throughout the weathered oukrops
of Broome sandstone, with rcw
discoveries of footprints beins
made on a regular hasiJ. Sites
containing tracks have been fowd
over a distane ol 2ookm along
Btuome's isolated coastline with at
least 15 dilJercnt twes ol tra*s
now ha,ins been identified.

Pfioto Niael Clarkc

th€ shore platform are only exposed
for a very short period of time €ach
morth. Drawing on the local knowl-
edge of Broome residents, Colbert and
M€rrile€s discover€d that soDe of the
better tracks they wished to replicat€
would be out of water for about ore
hour on the day ofan extr€m€ spring
tide, m€aning that maknrS casts of
them would require pr€cision timing
and a disciplined approach. Enlisting
the support of local Broome residents
John and Edgar Tapper Mo Gow€r
and Edgar Truslove, they selected the
tracks to b€ copied and devis€d a
fast and efficient scheme ro ensure
that they could b€ .ast as quickiy as
possible. on the due day, a ftenzied
45-minute window of opportunity
saw the hurried location of the des-
ignated tracks, which were then dried
and .ast with a quick s€tting mould-

ing compound commonly used in
dentistry. ]'his proc€ss proved to be
very successtul, and the t€am man
aged to .ast aDd retrieve the moulds
from three tracks at cantheaume
Point and on€ track at Denrby Riddell
Beach before the tide rcrurned to

By comparing the 37cm long, three
toed footprints with the foot struc-
ture of known dinosaurs, Colbert
and M€rrilees concluded that th€
tm.ks fmm Gantheaume Poi.t and
Riddell Beach w€re consistent with
that of a theropod dinosaur similar
to ,{ilosaur i or Megaiosaurur the
foot measurements suggesting that
they belonged to an animal five to
six metres long. A new ichno-name,
Mesalosaurcpus Droom€nsis D€an
ing 'Megalosaurus like foot from
Droome', was consequently assigned
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io the tracks dnd published in 1967.
Although this name reftrs io the fbot
prints and not the animal that made
ih€m, M.galosalropui braomeLrir was
ihe only fossil .vidrnce of dinosaurs
in the entire western half of the con
tinenl for a further 25 yrars.

It wasn't until the late 1980s
ihat Paul loulkes, a Droome rcsi-
dent with an avid interest h the
dircsaur footprints, nart€d s€archine
furth€r afield. urorking closely with
thc local Abo.iginal p.ople, Ioulkes
began to accumulate a comprehen-
sive krowledg€ of the coastlin€ north
of Broome, and eventually record-
cd ruDtrous places wher€ dino
saur tracks w{rre present. Extendi.g
his srarch far b€yond caDtheaume
Point, he discovered lootprints along
ihe western coast of the Llampier
PeniDsula to b.yond James Pric. Poini

a distanc€ of about 80km. He was
ihe lirst prrson to rrco8nisr thdt
strang€ rounded pads through the

Cretaceous sandstone were actuauy
sauropod tra.ks, aDd w€nt on to
record numerous different footprint
typ€s. Ioulkcs' d€dication to this task
is inspirational, parlicularly when
one considers that he had no formal
grological irai,ibg and oftrn L'orked
alone among a lethal assortineDt of
e(uarine arirnals, such as lhe occa-
sional saltwater crocodile, sea snakes,
shdrks and shoals of near-invisible
toxicjellyfish that 1.lsit the .oast near

Late in 1989, I'oulkes s€nt photos
of his discolrries to Dr John Long,
Curator of Geology at the l4lestern
Australian Muscum Althoagh work-
ing within the contin.s of a tight
budgtt, Long manaSd to scrapr up
money lor aweek of fieldwork, aDd in
mid 1990 arri\,ed at Broomc to doca-
meni the neh iracks with Foulkes and
his colleagud rouise Middleton and
John Nlartir. LoDg wds astoundcd
at the quantity and variety of thr

rhe fitst scientifrc study ol the
Btoome tta.ks was (atried out in
the late 791Os lry Ludwig Glarcrt,
curator of the tvestern Australian
Musewt (belo\). Unable to vlsit the
site, clauett relied on inlormation
selr't to him by a Broome resident,
intl]rding the drawing (left). tte
ftnsequefily publishcd a btief
report in 19s2 wheru he identilied
the tratk maker as a tridactyl
(thrce toed) dinosaut

lmages .outt sy liustces ol th!
t4testcrn Ausnalian M seum

dinosaur fbotprints discovered by
rbulkes, and set about photogrdph-
ing, heasuring and recording them.
As with Colbert aDd lvl€rrilecs, they
had io time their visits with the tid€s,
relyinS or th€ low€st tidr at the

ght iime ol day to be able io find
the priDts. Photographs, mrasurc
ments and casts had io l)c taken very
quickly, and rong n'as consiant\,
challenged to makr latex peels of the
tracks that h'ould dry safficiertl,!
before the rehrrn of the nrcoming
tide. ODe cxperim€nt he tri€d was to
use a walerproof silicon roor seal-
ant io mould the tracks an idea
that workrd $,rll enoush although
the subs€quent prnli was consideftd
poor qualiiy. ,^nother problcm the,v
en.ouDt€red was the lack of tirne
available for good qualitl photogra
phy of th€ tracks. Although the best
timc to photog.aph thrm is rhcn the
su. is loL' and sh.dows highlight
the tracks, this is not possible h the
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n rtav 1961, Professor Ne.I
-t)lbert ah.l WcstPrn A^traliad
\ I u r e um p al aeontologist Du n. an
\t.rrilees hegan a iletailed study
i tha dinosaur tra.ks at Btuome.

:,l.nlif1ifig the tracks of a larAe
: hctopod .lircsaur at nearbl
.aantheaume Point (abow), Colbert
.lhtl .rlenilccs set about ohtainin9
arts oJ the foott'tints, some of

.lhith *ere only visible .I tine
r\ tide. Lnlistinq the s pport
I Broome lotals and racing

.hc inconting tiile, Colbett an.l
',t.rrilees manage.l to .ast three
:rarks at Gantheaume Point and
ht track at nearbv Riddell Bea.h
' .hti beJore the tidc rctuntctl to

(
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